FHO POSITION - FAMILY MEDICINE

Opportunity to take over (NOT FOR SALE) a FHO position from a retiring physician in a very well-run, 25 person FHO in the west end of Ottawa. Current practice is located at 770 Broadview, in the Broadview Medical Building in Nepean, and has approximately 1500 patients (1000 registered and 500 non-registered), many of whom belong to multigenerational families who are being looked after by the practice. It is a full-scope family medicine practice with a good mix of young families and older adults.

This is an amazing opportunity to walk into an already established practice and receive full income immediately, with the flexibility to practice on your own schedule. This is currently a solo practice, but there is space to bring in another physician.

The office has 2 comfortable and outfitted examination rooms, and an additional office, in a well-serviced medical facility, with lab, radiology, and pharmacy on site. Ps Suites EMR (cloud-based) is set up.

Incoming physician can take over the lease in the current location, or patients can be transferred over to the incoming physician at another location, within the FHO boundaries.

Ideally, I would like to transition out of practice at the end of August, 2024. If interested, I welcome further discussion via email (dshore0779@rogers.com) or telephone (613-762-1161).